PhenomicDB: a multi-species genotype/phenotype database for comparative phenomics.
We have created PhenomicDB, a multi-species genotype/phenotype database by merging public genotype/phenotype data from a wide range of model organisms and Homo sapiens. Until now these data were available in distinct organism-specific databases (e.g. WormBase, OMIM, FlyBase and MGI). We compiled this wealth of data into a single integrated resource by coarse-grained semantic mapping of the phenotypic data fields, by including common gene indices (NCBI Gene), and by the use of associated orthology relationships. With its use-case-oriented user interface, PhenomicDB allows scientists to compare and browse known phenotypes for a given gene or a set of genes from different organisms simultaneously. PhenomicDB has been implemented at Schering AG as described below. A PhenomicDB implementation differing in some technical details has been set up for the public at Metalife AG http://www.phenomicDB.de database model, semantic mapping table.